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Ol ANfY EADLY WORK
ESUVIUS

SHOWS US
POMPEII

Depicts the Scenes of Past Ages
'm. 4 i 4 f 4

rana aenas nowers ot Asnes
and Dust Upon the Town

mwM4

pvc Hundred Thousand People Leave
Their Homes, and Hundreds Are

Killed by Falling Buildings, Over-
burdened With Weight of Ashes

.

r April 10. Tko tdtontio tklt
)uwa?BK rm ouuMfcurJsed aa follow:

Tko onIitln at Trro Annunciate,
Itare del lirN-- an.l Pumteil kaa im

proved , owing to a rbnrtg n the rilreylnn.l freqiir-n- t earthquake thotko are

mm store
tSpfing Opening of Beautiful

J NEW GOODS
, The t'kingo Were is ao longer a

aide street Bvervbodv knows it
Wylng d wdllag aad giving always

" iX. i. ., .m Umu m of tk
V1We tkat tke peofle of Salem oan bo prowd of. kt luui doao all tbta la
..Swb abort tlmel Qlek" Mlee aad little proal aad a Wg volowa of bi(- -

iom. Oar aim ia to make 4x oali to er oowpotltor'a oae. Watok tko
jviegrew of tkl proeeohro etore, We aoU atk4ac Wot tko BOweH gooda

(kt oay oaa by, good f klgk olaw weHt aad jMty. Ytmt diHtea,

vartera aad doltow kave woadorfal
RE.

nw COATS, SUITS AND

MILLINERY.
AU eiKtrkle with aewaew aad are

Kanufaetured by tke bot artleta
la Anenea la tbee lias. We kaa- -

to tke wm good a are void by
Mek faraeoa merokaats at ilrk- -

Flrld & Uo.. and Maadel Urt.
o. of t'kieago, goodo tkat wUl
tva eund tke tei when it oomoa
tyle, quality and workmaRtkip.

will alwayt Rod tko greatoM
raotioa ia our store ia tke little

we atk for nae good. Trade
a you eaa do tke beet.

LADIES' COATS.
lojike lateet Roman PUlda, Band

Oroya, t'ovMrta and Paaey Mix-re- :

MJO Poay JaokeU,....(t.45
1&i0 ftwr Covert Jaekete l.W
If Swell Covert Jaekett. prtee $840

111 Baad Oray Btoek Ptoid Walk- -

jg Jatkett T.90 to $8.90
igllHL&Bg Cte, elrenlar b&ekt, the
WKteet, prtee $7.90
jJBfgaBd Gray Lang Coatt, olreslar
"Buke, swell garwentij prioe

i. 18.90 &sd $1S.M
Nerelty Coata at bsall prieee,

LADIES' SUITS.
AH eilk lined andbeautifully trim-- '

med with tke Iffteet Perei&ft and
isney tnausiog material. Pana-oa- a

in all tke new ebadee.
116 6and Oray Siti. mas tailored,

nandoomejy tnea & nBeri
price . ............. .eO.W

Bid Band Gray Soitt, in tke now
checks, b&Bdeemeiy tnmmoa aa
lined: priee $lfc

B5 Butte, invilble okeeka ana
plaids, bMBUfRl garmeatt, MM- -

eomeiy trimmed and atlk lined;
mee oi-t-

ter aaita at email prtoet.
MTT.T.TNEBY.

would be bard to rive an aeeor
aio aetoripueB ox thla aopari-me- at

tko variety is so gTeat In
truaminga, flewers. feathers and
ornament aad tke prettiest bats
ia Salem at email Briees.

Children 'a Trimmed Hate, tko lat
est sae, sec. e, 7. 5

Ladies' Walking Hats, tke latest.
sale prieo lit, 9e. $IM andM9

Tke New Trimmed Sailor Hats, the

SALEM'S GKEATB8T

jjf . ifl."Sfti-- i

.

t A 4

. tioa taken by tko Howie lava. Oa tko
(other baud, the renditions at Ottajaao
are woree. The askea and cinders wklek

ikave fallen there are four feet deer).

litU lafaat ia nwaddliag riot be or a
history TkrouKk eueri-y- . knowledge of

tko lmet values to it customers, it
LMADIXO ATORK8 OK SALKM. a

Imyiag power at too OUIOAQO

mtoet, $M. 1.78. iM. itM,
kalf wkot yon kave to pay elee- -

wkore.
Iidleo' IteaHtlfolly Trimmed llati.

$1.49. 1.H. tf.M and tM. All
rare bargaiaa.
Wo skow tke latoet stylos ia

Trimmed Ilata at small prises.
FINE SILKS AND DRESS OOODS

There U no tfe in tko 'Willam-
ette Valley tkat ever built up soek
a trade in alike aad dress goods ia
Mh a abort time as tks Cklaage
Store. Wo sell silks all over the
state of Orego aad tkroogk parti
of southern Waskiagta and north-er-a

California. We aro Balemli
nllk and dree goods soHera, and
will always maintain tkat name by
giving yow values that eannot be
beat by any kooee en tke Paolnr
eoast.

runs silks.
S0 Crystal Cord Wask Silk, yd 10
1000 ydo 98e CRlffea Taffeta feUk.

fine heavy quality, tke latest
skades, yd fTc

500 yds SalMaek Taffeta lk heavy
qnality, yd Sc

DBESS OOODS,
6fce Sand Oray Panama Suiting, tke

latest, yd 30c
tl Sand Oray Panama Baiting, a

fsaial, yd Me
Thousands of yards new dress

goods at small prises.
BASTEE OLOVES.

75e Silk Otovee, all tke new shades,
pair 48e

$1.30 Kid Otovee, all the sew abades
pair 9S

$3 Si In. Kid Oloves, price ..(MS
EAfiTBE RIBBONS.

Thousands of yard to select from
in all the sew Persian and Faaey
Deal gas. Prises, Se, it, it. 5c,
8 10c, lc, ISe and Me.

BASTES LAOEfl.
In every kind and make, Yals, Or-

ientals. GbUfeas, Baby, Irish
Thread Laeee, and kondxeda of
others, le, c, 3c. 6c, CV4e, 8 1--

10c, ISc and We yd.
BASTEE NEOKWBAE

We abew the latest novelties in
this department. Oold. and eQver
gease neckwear, ehiffen neckwear,
and all kinds of fancy eoMars:
pries 5c 10c, Mc, Mc aad 3c

OEOWINa STOKE,

fcHrPVAV Rf)f.Q Comer of
IflLC Y U I DnU5o dal and Cowl Streets

felt. Several booeet and feur ekurthec
kave fallen, fire people hare been
kilted and unknown number of pereeRti
have been injured.

Serious apprehension it felt for the
Inknbttaat of tke country ia Ike rlela--

ity of CfttwrtR. termed tke Versailles f
Naples, a plaoe of about ,000 iahabl ', tbetoJtm Mouie Olive mwU, wWok
teats, ia wkkk direction Inn Is oollapcsd tki morning under tk woRt
aow dowing. ' of poke.

The town of Xotaw la being buriedun-- J No plea, IUtly, April 10. AH efforts
tbe showers of nokes coming from to )eoru tko nRmbor fRlftilttec la tbe

the frntor, wkleh are carried by thejaloa village bare tolled, 1ml tke
wind m far at tke Adriatic tea. iNowir
is a very old town, tl miles from
Xaplos, kariRg about 1S.0O0 IrWW
tart.

llalf Million Fcoplo Hkvo Hcd.
Naide. Awril . liM n. m.)-O- a4y

about W0 oat of tt.000 labaMURta f

Torre ArrrmmVU dere to rotmilM In
tko ttwa, wkltk m mw petroled by
eoldlen. Tko wmbor of fR?Ulve ta

anffmoRtod ororywkere or U. Je eetl
mated tkat 500,040 people kvo Hod

from tkelr komoe.
Mhrt people are loxviaK Xaptoo la

awrrn, aad trame oa tko rallroada U

laterrapted. Xaiaeroao fMgttirot art
glg to Stefly by tko eea, Tkk em
tioa of tke voleeae 1mm oaoeed a great
ooRgeoUoR la all eerrteoe, oepooiaUy
by tke telegrapk liooit, maklag It dIM-ea- lt

to forward preen or otkor men- -

Quantity of Cttulora and Aabee Inoroaaoa
Naplee. April lfi30 p. w.) Tke

qaaatlty of aeboa aad tladera thrown
p by MowRt VeeHviiw la ft koMra li

uapreeedeated. An RHalyelt tkowt tklt
dieobargo to be obieMy oompoeod of
iroa, mlpkar aad magaeila, Wkea dry
tko whole regloa aema to be Nader n
groy ekeet. lt row, after ft fall of

OTMOMaOMo)BM)lo)MaOM0MtB0MMOMtMm0K01ORBOM
CHAMBER-MUS- IC CONCERT

GRAHAM STRINO QUAETBT Aatisted by MRU, ANNE BEATRICE
SHELDON, AT UNIVERSITY OHATBL.

Wednesday Evening, April 11,1 906
neeorred Seam, 11.00, 70oj Omeral Admlnnlon, Wc

4IKemoltalWMiaaiaaas

rala, it appears to kave been tma
formed Into an immenee lake of ckot
olat

Tko ovaoHatioR of tke threatened
vlUages aad towns oorUrmou, kmt moaa
to transport tko InkabiURta are btek
lug, altkoogk tkowsands of soldiers
with artlUery oarts bave been toot to
tke places wkervtke aoflfwrera re most
In need of assistance. At many plates
tko people are sufferiBg from panic, and

:a state of groat confusion exists, which
bat Wea added to by superstition.

Some of tke parish priests refused
to open tkelr tkurokee to people wko
tried to gain admittance, fearing tkat
aa earthquake would destroy tbom
when full of people, and tkus increase
tke disaster. Crowds of women at-

tacked tke okorokee, pulled down tke
doors and took possession of tko pic-

tures and statue of tke taints which
they carried about at a protection
against death.

Many people camped along reads and
in tke fields outside Torre Annunalata
and Ottajano, wbere they thought they
wVM bo safer than ia the towns, de
fying tke elements, though nearly blind
ed by ashes, wet to tko skin by tbe
rain, and terrorised by tbe gigantic,
curved, flaming mass above them, re-

sembling a scimeter ready to all up-

on tbom.

Naples, April li. The violence of
tke eruption diminished this morning.
Tko shower of ashes has lessoned, but
the lava it ttm flowing slowly, A

further search tke ooUapted church
at San Oui&oppo revealed a total of
nearly MO bodies. Soveacy wore taken
to the hospital from tke town of Kola.

Ifeples, April 10. Forty-nin- e corpses
were found In the village of

and five were taken from tkt
nsino of the okurab which collapsed un
CBS

See our Boater windows. Wo bare
over a thousand Batter aovsctieo that

tell for five cents each.

Also expexsive oaeo.

We know our eggs are good, because

wo made tkem ourtelf.

THE SPA
992 State St.

der the weight of aeke. Two kdred
eoriwen Bad 90 tajured were found ia
tko streets of OttaJaBO. QTent numbers

of
tk

der of

in

aro mleno:.

feples, April 10. Twelve oorpgot
Rd OS badly lajorod wens take nh

uenjlu net it teoetouUy growing.'

An Had m retnpoli.
NWplea, April IB. Terrifyiog row

le rearkiag tko olty tki Hteraiag from
polttte tkroogkoRt tko diet Hot Mrreund
,MK CXIrJrro. Itoporte ladUato tkat an

jtRtmoRo area b borkd boRMtk aokoi
.

t" dloaotor l kMked Rpoa

it "petltioR of tbo oaMriko to
J JW wd MecaUeam. eieept tUt
, w laaeo iumm mtkor fWa mva
lovrer ibo doraouitoa platen. aa me

loot of life U me.
OowMt rifld Wko Are Dead.

MRf4M, April 10.-(- Titft a. m.) AM

offorto to aeoorUlR tbo oxaot Bomber
of tkoee wko bare already faDea vW
tlRM to the eroptioM of Votvl bavt
e for failed.

PkU I-- - l-l . l U-- . 11.- -.

.l -- i j i i .t. .
neo, ad farther beoawie tke people
wko Hod wboft tbolr bootee boMaa to
fait bave Mattered tbrofbotit tke
ooMRtry deetrlete.

Tko fimWag of H bodlea detor-wine-

a fellewit
At (MR Ottkeppe 40, Toridgao M, at

Ottawa if.
Wilbt of Aakea Onubet SulTdingt.

Naplea, April 10.-lte- perl of fatalt- -

ties consequent upon tko eruption of
Mount Vesuvius are coming In. Ac-

cording to information resolved late
tonight, probably as many a M0 lives
wore lost.

It tc said tkat more than 000 per tens
periebed In tbo district of Sr Oiusep
pa, wkera, from tke mine of a ckurok'
wklab eoilapsed owing to tbe weight of
ashec or tbe roof, 49 oorpies wore ex
tricated, and k Is assorted that Sor-
rento T persona wore killed by fulling

A railway train from San 01
for Naples waa derailed, owing to skew-
ers of stones from tke orator.

Cavalry pretending to tke suosor of
tke Inhabitants of tko devastated sec-

tion have been unable to make any
progress, tbo rain falling on the ashes
a foot deep having wade It impossible
for tbe borset to travel.

Tbe ea la greatly agitated. Tke sky
has cleared, but heavy alouds bang
over tbe coot, threatening further down
pour.

Tke streams of lava aro almost eta
tienary. Troops are erecting barrl
oadee la the direction of Pompall to
prevent further damage In that quar
ter.

Scone of Weird Desolation.
Tbo pre corTeepoadont this evening

made the round of tke menaced vil
kg. Tbe railway and tram tracks
were Inches deep below volcanic aebec,
and tke samo material mad tke roads
Impracticable for borset, so that as au-

tomobile waa tbe only meant left by
wbtcb tke inspection of tbo dovaitated
country could be made.

Tbo neeno was one of such misery
and terror that it oaa never be obliter-
ated from memory. Aa the way was
traveled tbo traveling became more
and more difficult, tke tmeke aad ash-
es la tkt air making breathing difficult.
Bright tremblings of tko earth were
felt, and fxeqaent flasket of lightning
out through, the smoke Darkseaa came
at intervals long httott nightfall. In
tbe etreetc of the deserted towot tbe.
only sound to be board was tbo thud
of tamps of asbeo falling en tbe roefi
and tbo puffing of the automobUe. In
the towns whore people yet remain the
booses aro eleeed, the inhabitants
roaming disconsolately about tbe streets
and gaining what comfort U possible

asWSsasoessusossseoaeNa'
(Coatiaa&a oa pa fgnt)

JOHNNY
ON THE

SPOT

Rockefeller Goes to His Office
and Permits Reporters to

Photograph Him

New York, April 10. Joka D. Itetk
feller went to kin ottee at M Droadwuy
this morning, lie permitted newspa-
per men U pbtogriim blm, aad
emlled doaAHUy at peojde whom be
met;

Old Ohaunto Tkero, Too.
(Intr O'GkMk IMIUon.)

I'klmdeipklR, April lO.-- Tke later-eta- t

oomiaorot eoiaeateeioa tkla aftor
room bad before It tke ooatraet and by-rnw- a

of tko Tidewater Otoem IMtwmla-ow- e

Ooal TraMo AioolaUoR, atgaod by
I'roeldoat Roberta, of tke 1'eRRoylvaRla
road; Meeelver Oowaa, of tke M. & O.j
lVeetdoMt lagalt. of tke Ckoeapoako k
Owl CkaMMOoy Depew, of tko Mow

aiL Puikl I.a & ll.a lt..1.I """ """ " "
Crook railroad, ami an oAleteJ of tko
Norfolk Si Wester a, wblok divided
amoog tke ooMtrasUag roads, aoeordiag
to ft Mated percentage tkt toRRago of
soft ooal to bo removed to tidewater.

Mora Laud rrnudi.
Vwxr O'Oiook IMIUon.)

Portmad, April 10.-- Tke federal
grand jury at mldnlgbt retwraed nn

lavolviRg over a doaea do
foRdRRU of obarges of onilpraey to
aeolre timber Undo In tteMtkern Ore-
gon fraudwlently. Tboy are woaltky
lumber won ojLQregf Oallforala and
tko NftrterR etatoa. Tkelr ideality Is
kept iHMret NRtU arrests kave been
made. rrom wltasae reeeotly before
tke grand jwry, it Is Rammed that Cur-

ry ooRRty U tbo eoooe of tko tranmo- -

Just an Incidental Murder.
(Four O 'Cloak Hditlen.)

rVeoao, Cat., April 10. runk Mosa-
ic woe killed by Joseph C. PWettt,
pwuprlotor of a road boost noar tkis
city, mot Rigbt. lie sbUmt

but ft woman proseat says Moto-la- y

bad no weapon, and wade no.tbroaU
to kill, no HusotU claims. Tke shout-la- g

followed a JU ftgbt. Mosoley Is a
sor uf Mrs. ML J. Ileaae. Ills pa roots
aro woaltky, and live In tbo Ooaldoutal

to oRJ eo o ro toOjtsfOfpjQ.

Kttled Her Sea,
(Pour O'Clook BditieB.)

Los Angolas. April 10. Mrs. Kaio
P. Moymonde killed bur son. Prank,
agod 14, la Hollywood, and a
subside. She looked beteoif la a
and turnod on tbe goa. Her boiboad
bad an official positioa la WaoVlagtou.
Tkoy lived In a fashionable suburb,
ffifaaJ LaJ s MA MtBWOMlttf MtMoMoa tBtmoea aouu

tempted to ekloroform tke boy a year
ago.

o -

rind MouataU of Ore.
(Fear O 'Clock Edition.)

IWlUgbsm, Nah., April 10. A re-

markable dieoevery of gold bat been
made oa Oreaa 1 aland, near IietHagbam,
There Is a mounUla of ore, but of low
grade, 10M00J00 toot, estimated ia
value at ft quartor of a bilnoa dollars,
rivaling tbo TroaaVwoll doposits In Alas-

ka, sad tkU all la eight.

Olvo Away a Sires.
Washington, April 10. Tko bouse

committee en late state commeruo to-

day authorised ft favorable report on
the bill allowing tbo Central Canal and
Irrigation Company to take water
from tbo Sacramento river for Irriga-
tion purpeeee.

Sued Iaauraaflo Companies,
(Four O'clock ISdJUon.)

Ctneinnati, O., April 10. David
Baumgarten filed suit today against tbe
New York Lift to recover $SSO0 wbich

alma were paid ob tbkee policies,
which wore permitted to laps, be
charges by tlvir fraduleut roprctenta-tlon- .

Oblaago Uarfcots,
Cbleago, April 10. Whwt 7878,

cora SK$48M, coin 311.

D0WIE
NEARING

ZI0N

Bitccr FceliDR Exists Between
Hit Followers and

Opponents

CbioBRO, April 10. Dflwio, weary
nod worn from bis long Journy, ar-
rived heme tWt morning. Ha It thin
and emaciated, and npHtrnntly wholly
Mnablp to enter Into a serious bnttlo.
A groat throng of people greeted kirn
with okeora, oat tails nod demands tkat
bo show himself.

An tko traia drew Into tbe elation.
Dowie announced that bo would not go
to Mor today, but would take matter
directly to tko courts for adjustment
He aaldt "1 am a peaceable, Unabid-
ing oitiooR. 1 kave been wrongfully
deposed from my ioperty. I do act
care to fight In tke streets of Jtlea for
restoration. I say 'my properly,' fr
Xlon beloogo legally to me, and not to
tbo okurok." lie la staying at tkt
koto), pending uevotopmenls.

Kxplnlning tko attack en bin wife,
Dowla said be feared assaselnatlen, and
thought It timo to make unprintable
ORargoa before oelbly be was mur-dore- d.

Ito advieet tkat It la bit plait
to take tko position that Xton belengo
to Dowie, and Voilva It In tbn position
nf h traitor, omulattng Judas Iwarlot

A demty sberiff tried to a writ
or DowIr, In n suit brought by I)r
WIIMum 0. Stearns, an expert en Ibmh
Ity, who nlUgea Dewle refusotl to pay
ft Mil of tftOO for bit services. Tbo
deputy was ordered arretted by Dow

k'a foioltter. Tke pellee dstalnrd (la
deputy, examined bis eredaatiala, and
wkoM I hey roloosed Mm It waa too latu
to serve tko papers.

H. I Hurdotte, formoriy attlag

but deposed by Voltva, has addrecseil
ft stinging Indictment tu Vellva. ts
soriug blm of being a traitor against
Ood, Ckrlot. tke OurtsittH oplo nn.T

ngoiuot tbo urRRdoat leader over raitoil
np to load h rotlgioua orgasloatien. He
ealkt Voilva n "trie Voter, n tkeab
polltioiRo, and a false pkophet" It it
reported Voilva U ooming to t'kieago
to confer wltk Dewle, Dowle retired
after ft balk to recuperate from hit
Journey.

Voilva, wko It at Xion City, aavi
I)owio remained In Chicago, because
be dM not euro 1 be snubbed la day-Ngot- t,

"but profers to awoJt tbe dark
noes, wboft be wW be able to say tkat
tko woioomlng busts oooJd not get
out."

Xloa (Iiy, lit, April It 'Mil sboet
Iowfe wkoa bo sots foot here," about
od a Xlonsst at tko statlea at boor.
"My wife awl children were starving
for tkroo moatbs. He's got (404 of my

Wkoa I tried to got it be gave
me ." It Is tko blttor feeling of
sunToroM tkat makes Dewte fear aosst
elnatloa. Mad Dowie come today kc
would bave got so frosty a reception
that It would bave pleased bis worst
ooemg. Not half a doton people were
at tbo sialism. In addition to reporters
and police

Net tho Maa Vaated.
Sou Pranoltot, April 10.-P- hoo

grapbt of tho maa arrested by the
Portland poHee en Saturday, on sus-

picion that bo wao Pistro TortorUI,
were received by Captain of Detectives
llrunett this morning. It wm seen at
ft glance, by comparison, that be was
act tbe maa desired for tbe warder of
Vllardo, and telegraphic erdera for hit
release w-- e teat to Portland.

o
LegisUUiro WUl Lot People Vote.
BpriagnoU. IIU April 10. Almost

upon tbo eve of tho party ceavcntleaf,
wbieb wero neaoaearlly pootponcd by
tbo dtolslon of tbo supremo court, de-

claring tbo new primary law uaeoastl
tntlonsl, tko llllnola legitdatsre met at
soon to draft ft substitution statute.

game Old Obcotaiut,
Philadelphia, April 10. Tko inter

state commerce commission 4U morn
ing begoa tko lavestlgatloa of tko al
leged community of UtereoU betweca
Interstate carrlero and tbo coal and oil
traCet.
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